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TH E W E A T H E R

West Texas— Tonight and Friday 
partly cloudy to unsettled.

SE N T E N C E  SERM ON  T~1

It isn’t what you know but whaii 
you do that gets the results.
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BYRD NOW REPORTED ADOVE FRENCH SOIL
GRAND JURY INVESTIGATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT WARRANTS
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THAT FOUR

F
Reports Are That The 

Evidence W ar r a n t s  
Making Indictments

Will Press Request For Return Flight
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Neither Happens to Be Wild Bill H ickok

ANXIOUS TO 
RECROSS

0

8 IK -Y
i

By United Press. I
AUSTIN, June 30.— The Travis j 

county grand jury reconvened today 
by District Judge James R. Hamilton 
was directed to make a sweeping in- |
Vestigation of “ a matter concerning j 
one of the state departments.”

Judge Hamilton told the grand ■ 
jury that since they recessed evidence 1 
cropped out to show that there had 
been violation of law which demanded 
immediate attention of the grand 
jury.

Alleged forgery of four state high
way warrants for $125 each is said
<0 Thele0^rrante°are a H eg ed ^ b ca r ! Herc are El Colonel and El Presidente, as they conferred on matters o f state on the pampas of South Dakota, 
the date of May 2, 1927, and were j Leonard Wood, governor-general of the Philippine Islands, and President Coolidge were presented with the hats 
cashed at Austin banks. : at a gathering in the Black Hills, where the president is having his vacation.

They passed through the Austin1
clearing house and the alleged fo rg -; ....................... . ......  -  ......— ~ '■—•. ■ —
cry was not discovered until they 
were presented to State Treasurer W.
Gregory Hatcher. Payment was held 
up by the state treasurer, who re
ported the matter to the attorney 
general, with the request that inves
tigation be made.

It is understood that a thorough 
probe has been made and that evi- j 
derive to be presented to the grand j 
jury is deemed sufficient to warrant 
the return of indictments.

By United Press.
H ON OLU LU , June. 30.— Lieutn. 

Lester J. Maitland; and A lbert S. 
H egenberger, first aviators to cross 
the broad P a cific  were ready to- 
da3' lo  press their request fo r  per
mission to make a fligh t lo  the 
mainland as soon as their plane 
can be inspected and recon dition 
ed.

‘These youth fu l arm y o ffice rs  
dared the elem ents for  the arm y’ s 
honor planned to discuss the p ro 
posal further today with G eneral 
Lewis, com m ander o f  the Hawaiian 
division o f  the U. S. A rm y.

Edwin Dabney of 
Oklahoma and His 

Family in Wreck
Judge Allen D. Dabney o f East- 

land, received word this morning that 
his brother, Edwin Dabney, attorney 
general of Oklahoma, wife and daugh
ter, were in an automobile accident 

’ Wednesday evening near Britton, 
Okla. Mrs. Dabney and daughter, 
Amber Jane, were taken to the Uni
versity hospital, Oklahoma City, 
where" the first survey indicated, at-1 
tendants said, that their injuries were 
serious.

The Dabney machine being driven 
by Mr. Dabney collided with one 
which came out of an intersecting 
road. It turned over and burst into 
flames. Dabney assisted by others 
was able to drag occupants of both 
automobiles' from the wreckage be
fore the flames reached them. The 
Dabney car was demolished by the 
collision arid fire.

BREST LAST

War Department 
Opposes Return 

Hop of Maitland

Great Britain to Parity

Train Victim 
Dies, Burial To 

Be In Fort Worth

Grace Still Has 
Plans For Flight 

To Calii'orma
By United Press.

BARKING SANDS, Kauai, Terri- 
tcry of Havyaii, June 30.— On the

ships 
anned

to determine- whether he would hop 
o ff for California this morning.

Unfavorable weather reports have 
delayed Grace’ s flight attempt but 
he will take his monoplane o ff from 
the. island immediately if conditions

Dewey. Gage, 20, who was found baas of weather reports from 
badly mangled on the right-of-way at sea early today Dick brace plf 
o f  the Texas & Pacific railroad in 
East!find early Wednesday morning, 
died Wednesday night at about 12:30 
o'clock. His mother, Mrs. Adelaide 
Gage, and a brother and sister o f 
Fort Worth, arrived in Eastland;
Wednesday and were with him at the j are satisfactory, he said, 
time of his death. I ~ .

Gage was found about 2 o’clock! f  a a It  W i j i l  1 a  Jr**
Wednesday morning by Car! S w e a r - " ?7 111 '
mg in,. who lives near the scene of:
(lib tragedy, and who was attracted! 
io  the-scene by Gage's moans and 
calls for help. Finding Gage to have • 
both legs' mangled and otherwise! 
seriously injured, Swearingin called; By United Press,
his nearest'neighbor, Louis Gage, who: FORT WORTH, June 30.— Dr.
it. was later learned, was a second j Frederick A. Cook, serving a 14-year 
cousin of tlie injured man. Swear-land nine lrionths sentence in Leaven- 
ingin and Gage had the injured man worth for conviction in federal court

His Appeal to The 
U. S< Supreme Court

taken to the Brown and Payne sani
tarium where surgeons, a short time 
later, amputated both legs below the 
knees'in an effort to save his life, 
but in vain.

Gage, according to Swearingin, 
said that he attempted to jump into 
the open door of a box car in a west
bound' Texas & Pacific train, that 
he only get partially in the door. A 
man in the car, whom Gage did not 
know, caught Gage by the hands and , 
tried to assist him into the car. I 
Gage s'weight and the movement of j 
the train was too much for him, how-j 
ever, arid after the two had struggled 
for some minutes Gage told the man ! 
to turn loose and that lie would en
deavor? tb jump clear of the train. In! 
his effort to do this, he fell under \ 
tile moving wheels.

The body, accompanied by the 
relatives?, was shipped today by the 
Barrow • Undertaking Company to 
Fort Worth where funeral services 
and burial will take place. Gage’s 
relatives ,said he left Fon Wioi'th 
Thursday morning to hunt work;

here on a mail’fraud chai’ge will take 
an appeal from the recent decision of 
the fifth circuit court; at New Orleans
disallowing his release on probation , __________________
to the United'States' supreirie court, I .  * . T.
hi, attorneys announce,! M a t t h e W  K i m f i S

DEPARTMENT OF 
STATE ADVISES 

OF A 0 R EE1N T
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 30.— Secre
tary o f State Kellogg announced to
day the United States received as-' 
suranc.es that Great Britain is willing 
to accept parity with this govern
ment in all classes of ships and de
sires that Geneva negotiations be 
conducted on that basis.

The British assurance transmitted 
through the Americans arms delega
tion at Geneva, were accepted by 
Kellogg as removing difficulties aris
ing during the last week in the arms 
conference.

The British delegation previously 
had declined to commit itself to 
equality with' the United States in 

| small auxiliary craft and had ad
vanced capital ships proposals which 
the United States interpreted as an 
attempt to put the American navy in 
an inferior position with relation to 

i the British craft.

From 30 to 60 days will 
to complete the appeal.

Ranger Times 
Better Garden 

Contest Closes

Back in Oklahoma 
To Face justice

By United Pr
OKMULGEE, Okla., June 30.—  

For the first time since his escape 
from the Sequoyah county jail last 
November, Matthew Kimes, returned

a court

Movie Director 
Discovered Near 

Death at Hotel

The Ranger {Times Better Flower 
Garden arid Lawn contest, which wars I outlaw, today was to enter 

■ announced on April 10, 1927, closed | of justice on charges of bank robbery 
| today. i and murder.
I Judges will be selected, an inspec-|
| tion o f the various entries will be j 
made and the prize winner announc-1 
ed as soon after as possible.

The Times offered two prizes, $15 
for the best irirproved and most at
tractive three year old garden en-1
tered and $10 fur the most attractive 
one year old. or under, garden.

Oklahoma Outlaws 
A re Expected T o 

Plead Not Guilty

Labonte Tells 
V'by Hu Opposes 

Astor Policies

Chamberlin and 
Levine Will Meet

By United Press.
FULLERTON, Cal., June 30.— ; A. X. Harkrider, West Main street; 

Raiph Ince, Hollywood motion picture I Mrs. S. L. Golden. 720 Young street;

While there were not as riianv en- j By United Press,
tries as the Times had hoped for. still i OKMULGEE, Okla., June 30l—  
the very fact that the contest was i Expected to plead not guilty follow- 
launched has r esulted in a number j mg complete denials of any implica- 
c f  gardens being improved and it is I tioir, Matthews Kimes, outlaw and
thought that by another year, the Ra, Doolin, alleged confederate were nothing I would like better than to

to he arrainged at 2:30 p. m. t o d a y  sit in Congress, myself. My advice 
on charges o f robbery and murder to her to ‘Go back to" America’ was

I in connection with the $10,000 Beggs, I merely a retort to round out the
! Oklahoma birnk raid. “ i argument.”

By United Press.
LONDON.— “ I do not object to 

Lady Astor personally, it is her poli
cies that I object to,”  Jack Jones, one 
of the leading Laborite members of 
Parliament told the United Press 
here recently .

Jones is famous for his persistent 
heckling o f the Government benches 
and his -remarks have resulted so fre
quently an his being asked by the 
Speaker to withdraw from the House 
that he now prides himseif in being' 
the “ most member of the Commons' 
since the Irish controversy in Glad
stone’s days.”

Perhaps no one- in the House falls 
sci much under Jones’ bitiiag criticism 
as Lady Astoi-, against whom Jones 
directs an exceedingly active opposi- 
tioia.

Recentiy, while the House was dis
cussing.--the Ti’ade Unions Bill, Lady 
Astor declared that, she had not seen 
any signs of starvation among the 
miners’ children in Great Britain.

“ Your dogs are fed better than the 
miners’ children,”  Jones shouted 
from the Labor benches.

“ Shut up!”  Lady Astor retoi'ted.
‘ You go hack to America,'’ Jones 

flung back.
Whether the House stenographers, 

considered the back-chat a mere 
private conversation, or whether they 
considered that such exchanges are 
below the dignity of the Common's 
official records, is not known, hut all 
references to the matter wei'e omit
ted from the official Hansard when 
it appeared the following day.

“ I don’t know what Lady Astor 
feeds her dogs every day, but I.aril 
quite willing to lay a wager that it is j 
far more thar- the food bought for j 
34 cents the miners’ children are al
lowed under the present system of 
poor relief,” Jones told the United 
Press afterward.

“ Lady Astor and myself are the 
best o f friends, but I object most 
thoroughly to her attitude toward 
other members of the House and par
ticularly toward the Labor members, 
for she is only a member of the Com
mons, no matter what title she 
chooses to call herself by.

“ I have no objections to Lady As
ter’s being here in England and sure
ly ’nave no objections to her being a 
representative ill the Commons of an 
Englis'n constituency, for there is

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, June 30.— War 

, department officials today adhered to 
I their decision yesterday against a re- 
| turn hop from Hawaii to the Pacific 

1 A  a • 1 coast for Maitland and Hagenberger’siSyrd U n Arrival plane, “Bird °f Paradise.”
The decision yesterday was in re

sponse to a request from Major Gen
eral Patrick, air corps chief, now at 
San Francisco, for permission for the 
return flight.

The United Press was told the de
cision stands.

By United Press.
PARIS, June 30.— Clarence D. 

Chamberlin and Charles A. Levine ar
rived at Le Bourget flying field at 
4:05 this afternoon.

Chamberlin immediately announced 
he would await Commander Byrd’s 
arrival before deciding' to fly back to 
New York or sail with Levine and 
their wives on the Leviathan, July 12.

“ Wo may be in a hurry to get 
back,”  he added. “ If we are, we’ll 
fly .”

All Texas Party 
In Plnlly Today 
Seeing the Sights

By United Press.
PHILADELPHIA, June 30.— Dan 

Moody, youthful governor of Texas 
was guest of Philadelphia today 
where with a delegation of 125 busi
ness men from the Lone State State, 
he will inspect the city’s industries 
and port facilities.

Governor Moody will be presented 
to Governor ,Jonn S. Fisher, of Penn., 
at the union league and later will 
address a chamber of commerce 
luncheon given in honor o f the Tex
ans.

Later the party was to split into 
four groups for sightseeing, one 
group including Governor Moody and 
Fisher boarding a harbor boat for 
inspection of navy yard and water 
front.

Dale For Word 
Fair Is Set At 

Mass Meeting

Comments on Low 
Mental Status 

British Voters

The date for holding the Word 
community fair was set for Sept. 13, 
at a mass meeting held Wednesday 
night at the Word schoolhouse for the 
purpose of discussing community 
fairs, making plans for it and setting 
the date for holding it. A splendid 
program arranged by Secretary J. E. 
T. Peters of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce was presented before a

By United Press.
LONDON.— “ Half of Britain’s male 

population is mentally under the age 
of 13 and therefore you cannot ex
pect the nation to be well governed.”

Thus spoke the Very Rev. William 
Ralph Inge, Dean of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral, London, hut generally 
known to the British public as the 
“ Gloomy Dean,,1”  through his pre
dictions as to the fete in store for the 
world.

Sneaking at a meeting' of the 1912 
Club, he added, “ What the mental 
age of the female voter is I will not 
venture to suggest.

“ Democracy will not be the final 
form of political evolution. A true 
democracy there never has been and 
never could be. Democracy is not 
only a form of governriient, but a 
state of society. If this country were 
to choose a Mussolini and it might 
do worse, it would cease to be a 
democracy.

“ Democracy is a form of govern
m entin which we acquiesce, not be
cause we are satisfied with it, but 
because the alternative seems to be, 
on the whole, worse. Democracy 
brings to the front a rather lciw type 

{o f  politician. The wider the circle 
from which they are drawn, the lower 
seems to be their intellectual level 
and moral worth. Democracy is more 
prone to corruption than other forms 
of govcrniridrit. Temporary catch
words are elevated into enteral 
truths.

“ State socialism is absolutely anti
democratic. It means a cast-iron 
autocracy. If democracy fails, as 
far as can be seen, the most likely 
form of government is that which is 
seen in Italy. It would be a great 
misfortune if you are driven to that 
form of government in England, but 
it might come after the nation has 
had a few years -6f real Labor Gov
ernment. People may then be ready 
for a coup d’etat, but' i f  Would belarge and appreciative audience., , ,, , ,

Among those on the-program were: I c™trf - v ^  tne whole course
Miss Letha Egger, Master Bill Peters. I o f the development of their politics, 
P. L. Kelley, E. H. Varnell, all o f i a>ld. IB c l’ e you may escape it.
Cisco, and County Agent-, Patterson1 1 W p  '’ nn,p n“ A° r,r"

list will be better filled.
Those who entered their gardens 

{ in the three year old class were, Mrs. j

and County Home Demonstration 
Agent Miss Ruth Ramey, of Eastland. 
Local speakers were O. P. Weiser, 
John Thurman and Rev. G. A. Oben- 
haus.

O. P. Weiser and Mrs. John Mc-

have come to no definite con
clusion,”  Inge said, “ but my own 
preference is a government of the 
mixed type of the ninteenth century, 
when we had fine politics and great 
prosperity.

Personally,”  he concluded, “ if I

; Ml'S. T. L. Lauderdale, 1400 
i street; Mrs. Chas. Bobo, 586 
; avenue; W. A. Leith, house 22, ’1 
1 Pee Camp.
i Those entering gardens, in the one

ochj GRAND SALINE— Texas & Pa-! BREMOND— New buildings to bo 
Bobo j cjfic railroad laying new steel rails! constructed on site of present Mar- 
” near here. ' j strand buildings.

director • was found in a semi-con
scious condition from chloroform in 
his suite in a hotel early today.

Ince is a brother o f the late 
Thomas Ince, film producer. He Was 
rescued from death by two members 
of his company who detected the 
chloroform fumes and forced
locked- door of his room. , ---------  ----  ------  —  . . . .  . , -

A police investigation is under W. E. Green, 515 South Austin street • chased by W. H. Alderson company: gion for mtera-coastal canal to begin 
wav. ” j and Mrs. K. C. Jones, Strawn road, of Omaha, Neb. about July 1.

Kinney of the Word community were j had had my choice I would rather 
i named as superintendent to have ; have lived in the period from 1810 to 
charge of the fair. j 1880 than in any other period o f our

-------- ------------------- j history.”
GAS ESCAPING CAUSES

DESTRUCTION OF RIG I STEPHENS COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION ON SUNDAY

ROCKPORT-—  “ Register” , new' REFUGIO— New structure being-
year cld class were, Mrs. M. Tolland, j weekly newspaper starts publication, built on site of Graf building- recent-
i l l  North Rusk street; Mrs.' L. E if- ; ' ----------------------------ly destroyed by fire.

the j fert. 209 Hunt street; Mrs. H. R. GEORGETOWN —  Georgetown 
j Smith, 504 Lackland avenue; Mrs. | Telephone company properties pur-j

By United Press.
CROWELL, Texas, June 20.— Gas! The Stephens county singing con- 

escaping from the Fain McGasa well, j vention convenes at Oakley, about
----------------------------  j 12 miles east of here caught fire V>- j five miles n-orthwest of Ranger in

HOUSTON— Survey of valley re-j Say and destroyed the rig-. No one Stephens county. Sunday. A  train-
' was injured. The well was still i her of singers from both Eastland 
ablaze this afternoon. ! and Ranger expect to attend.

Encountered V ery Bad 
W eather During Late 
Hours of His Journey

By United Press.
P A R IS . June 30.— A  m essage 

from  Brest reported that Coim  
m ander B yrd passed ov er  that city  
at 8 :20  o'cltfck* ton ight (1 2 :3 0  
Texas tim e.)

Last Stages Of
Flight Hardest

By United Press.
PARIS, June 30.— Sailing through 

fog and wind that blew strongly 
across his course, Commander Rich
ard Byrd and his crew in the America 
were approaching today a bad wea
ther area tligt promised to moke the 
last stages of their flight the hardest.

Rain and adverse winds were pre
dicted both by French and British 
weather stations at points where one 
or both had not already developed. 
After his arrival at Paris was de
layed until darkness, beacons were 
ready to light a path for him from the 
coast to the La Bourget flying field.

At Le Bourget every precaution 
had been taken to guard against a 
repetition of the near riot that oc
curred when Colonel Charles Lind
bergh landed.

Radio stations were waiting to 
establish touch with the America 
and to send bulletins about the wea
ther along- the course and the best 
course to be pursued in case condi
tions become worse.

Plans were completed for an o f
ficial reception by the French gov
ernment, the Paris captain of the 
American Aeronautic association and 
the French Air club. ■ -

B R ITISH  A IR  M IN IST R Y
W A R N S  O P W E A T H E R

By United Press.
LONDON, June 30.— The British 

air ministry shortly before 10 a. ni. 
today addressed to Commander Rich
ard Byrd of the monoplane America, 
a message advising him to take a 
more southerly course because of ad
verse weather condition in the path 
of the northerly course.

The ministry advised Byrd to 
strike for the Brittany coast, North 
Franc i, instead of following the
route taken by Lindbergh and Cham
berlin and Levine and which Byrd 
had had announced he would follow.

The air ministry message -was■ serit 
to all ships with the request that 
they relay it to Commander Byrd’s 
plane.

The message giving a complete re
port of the weather in the areas like
ly to be traversed by the America, 
said rain was expected over southern 
England.

CO M M A N D E R  PU SHES ON
TH RO U G H  H E A V Y  FO G

By United Press'.
NF.Vv */ORK, June 30.— ComiUand- 

er Richard Byrd’s monoplane Arnet- 
lca after feeling its way through 
heavy fog all night, today was speed
ing on towards Europe through 
squally weather, reports received 
from ships at sea and messages Wire
lessed from the America showed.

The constant stream of automatic 
dots and dashes spelling “ W. T. W.” , 
which the America sends out when it 
is not broadcasting messages, was 
heard by two ships o ff the Irish 
coast in the early morning hours.-

Shortly after 10 a. m., eastern 
standard tiiiie, a message from Byrd 
relayed via Palais and Valontia, Ire
land, radio stations gave his position 
o L 7 a: ,111 •> eastern daylight time, t>» 
o70 rtiiltft southwest of Ireland.

Mrs. Vense Farmer 
Of Eastland Dies, 

Funeral in Tenn.
Mrs. Venie, Fanner. 31, wife of 

George Farmer, died Wednesday at 
the family home in Eastlartd. 'The 
body, accompanied by tlie husband, 
will oe forwarded by the Barrow 
Undertaking company to ’Chatta
nooga, Tenn., her former home fo)- 
burial. Surviving the deceased be
sides her husband, are four children, 
the oldest being 9 years of age. The 
family had lived in Eastland about 
cne year, having come to this sec
tion for Mrs.' Farmer’s health.
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FROM THE BIBLE.
Consider the Poor: Blessed is he

that considereth the poor: the
Lord will deliver him in time of trou
ble.— Psalm 41:1.

Prayer: Blessed are the poor in
spirit for theirs is the Kingdom of 
Heaven.

KEEPING UP.
The time has come when we must 

think in big figures if we are going 
to keep up individually and as a com
munity with the procession of prog
ress. In other words, everything that 
is done these days must be done in a 
big way, else by the time it is done its 
inadequacy will be apparent.

Time was, and that not so very 
long ago, when things done on a 
small scale were permissible because 
they would meet the demands for a 
considerable time. But how many 
times within the past 10 or 15 years 
have we seen substantial improve
ments give way to something greater. 
They did not give way because they 
were not good but they had gotten 
in the way o f progress.

Perfectly good building's in the 
business districts of towns and cities 
have been wrecked because they were 
in the path of modern progress and 
prosperity. Often times we have 
been almost alarmed at the apparent 
destruction of valuable property, but 
we should know now that we are go
ing to be amazed at the progress of 
the immediate future.

It is said that wealth in this coun
try is on the increase at the rate of 
$15,000,000,000 annually. It ought 
to be plain to us that a progress that 
has developed such momentum can
not stand still. And it ought to be 
plain to the individual and the com
munity that whoever tries to halt or 
retard such a movement is undertak
ing a hopeless task.

The great danger though is not that 
somebody will try to retard it. The 
danger is that we are liable to get in 
the way of this great onward move
ment of progress. We are liable to 
become too slow for the procession 
and when we do it will pass us by.

Aspiring municipalities should 
take heed. The town that shows 
progress, that keeps up, is going to 
have to get busy and stay busy. Every 
bit o f improvement that is done must 
be done on a big scale, else it will 
prove useless within an amazing short 
time.

A few years ago it required from 
six to eight hours of hard riding to 
get from here to Fort Worth. Today, 
thanks to the hard-surfaced high
ways we can make it in considerable I 
less than half that time. i

Tomorrow it will take no more 
than an hour for a business man 
here to fly down to Fort Worth. He 1 
can cat breakfast at home, go to 
Fort Worth or Dallas, transact a few 
hours of business and fly back home 
for lunch. Before the advent of the 
automobile that was a three or four 
day undertaking, but tomorrow it will 
be done in three hours.

What are we doing to' keep up 
with this amazing progress. It will 
not be long until the airplane hangar 
will be as common as the automobile 
garage is today— as the livery stable 
was 25 years ago.

Are we as a community stepping- 
out in the front l'anks of this prog
ress, are we taking steps to keep up 
with it or are we getting in its way?

The town that doesn’t keep abreast 
o f this progress is going to be a back 
number tomorrow.

Tomorrow the town that doesn’t 
provide an air port is going to b e1 
passed by just as the automobile to-1 
day passes up the eross roads that 
provides neither filling station nor 
sandwich shop.

----- -------o--------------
LAUDERDALES RETURNING

CHILD REPORTED (SICKr: — I
A  message was received in Ranger I 

yesterday afternoon from Dr. T. L. | 
Lauderdale, who left for Roswell, 
N. M., Saturday, to be with his family 
who are there for several weeks, that 
they were leaving there at once and 
were on the way home on account of 
th!e illness of the little daughter, 
.lane. Just how ill the child is is not 
known, l

SOCIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TO N IG H T
“ Sorrow s o f  Satan”  at toe Lar.Ya 

Theatre. B en efit Carl £  nes ' os* 
No. 69.

Tine A rts program  Ly E tal
ent at M ingus M ethcTist church.❖  ■'* *
FR ID A Y

Ivy L ea f Study Club, 2 o ’ clock  at 
M asonic Hall. fc * *
M RS. J. T. GU LLAH O RN  
H O N O REE A T  LA R G E  P A R T Y

The largest party of the summer 
season was enjoyed on Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Craig, when she and Mmes. John D. 
Gbolson and Harry A. Logsdon, en
tertained at bridge in honor of Mrs.
J. T. Gullahorn, popular Ranger 
matron, who- leaves Friday for Rui- 
doso, New Mexico, for a summer 
camp, and thence to Midland for her 
future residence.

Mrs. Gullahorn, who has always 
been prominently identified with the 
social life of Ranger, has been honor 
guest at a number of pretty affairs 
since the announcement of her im
minent departure, but yesterday’s 
party will perhaps be the outstanding 
one. There were sixteen tables and 
it’s been a blue moon in Ranger since 
there was a bridge party numbering 
so many guests.

Tables for bridge were set in the 
living and dining rooms, and in two 
bedrooms. Each of these rooms were 
profusely decorated with floor bas
kets, bowls and vases filled with 
either shasta daises or great bouquets 
of colorful zennias, which not only 
enhanced the beauty of this attractive 
home but formed a brilliant back
ground for the beautifully g'owned 
hostesses, and their charmingly 
frocked guests.

Refreshments of ice cream, devil 
food and angel food squares and 
punch followed the games after which 
prizes that were almost bi’eath-taking 
in their g'orgeousness were awarded.

Mrs. D. H. Barnett won as high 
score prize, a beautiful boudoir lamp, 
made of pink georgette; Mrs. Tom 
Yonker made second high and receiv
ed a tapestry footstool, while Mrs. 
Pete Jensen made low score and was 
awarded a pair of dainty teds.

The hostesses’ gift to Mrs. Gulla- 
horn was an ev-qu’ '"‘te bit o f lingerie.

Charlie Craig1, the young son of 
the Craig home, and Helen Gholson, 
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Gholson, stood at the door, 
and handed out dainty score cards to 
the following guests; Jack Rand, 
Bobbie Bates, Garrett Bohning, Geo. 
Davenport, Alex Clarke, Ferrell and 
Misses Ruth Allgocd and Bess Chas
tain of Eastland; Mrs. Ray Vaughn 
of Cisco; Eddie Horrigan, W. H. 
Burden, M;. H. Hagyiman, Ed. R. 
Maher, B. S. Dudley, E. E. Crawford, 
R. B. Campbell, John Thurman, 
Saunders Gregg, Luther Fletcher, L. 
P. Lawton, W. R. Bowdfen, Boyd 
Davenport, Paul Lacy, J. T. Gulia- 
horn, Chas. Milliken, Phillip Nicol, 
V/. N. IVIcDonlad, L. R. Pearson, M.
K. Collie, R. J. Norman, Walter 
Cash, L. H. Flewellen, Toro Yonker, 
Fred Yonker, Roy Jameson, Aubrey 
Jameson, O. L. Phillips, J. A. 
Shackleford, W. C. Palmer, Walter 
Jackson, D. H. Barnett, Stanley Mc- 
Anelly, Con Hartnett, J. M. Ralston, 
Wm. Wallace, I. A. McCaslin, Jim
mie Tolland. Abie Shaw, Waltfer 
Murray, Albert Riddle, J. F. Champ
ion, E. L. McMillen, G. C. Barkley, 
P. Jensen, Ross Hodges, Louis Fleck, 
Chas. Edwards, K. C. Jones, Bob 
Kendrick; Misses Emily Drienhofer, 
Gillian Buchanan, Madelyn Norman.* * * *
FO U R  AN D  F IV E  CLUB 
M RS. F L E T C H E R ’S G U E STS'

Mrs. J. E. Fletcher entertained the 
Four-and-Five Club on Monday aft
ernoon at Acorn Acres tea room.

Mrs. S. M. McAnelly won the high 
score prize, a bed lamp, of pastel 
georgettes, and Mrs. D. W. Johnson 
the second prise, a German linen and 
lace towel.

A luncheon pleasing and delectable 
in its appointments was served to 
Mmes. A. Neil, S. M. McAnelly, R. 
Hamrick, D. W. Johnson, A. L. Duf
fer, Misses Gillian Buchanan, Emily 
Drienhofer, Madelyn Uorman, and 
Mmes. Dean Beard, John Knox, Lloyd 
Edwards, Harry Porter, all o f East- 
land and Mrs. Weaver of Fort W-ortli.

Liberty Theatre, Ranger, Friday

I M P E R I A L
BRAND

We are still offering 
Imperial Athletic Union 
Wear at the low sale 
price ofA - j  .. ; . ..

95c
T h e s e  full-cut side- 
o p e n i n g  underwear 
come directly from mill 
to consumer —  72x80- 
count dimity check.

B
Ranger, Texa*

BO& cuter.
\m» _ _ _ __i i l l lTrigger Baxter

FINE A R T S  P R O G R A M  
A T  M INGUS TO N IG H T

A fine arts program will be given 
tonight at Mingus for the benefit of 
the Mingus Methodist church, by 
Ranger talent.

The program will consist of read
ings, costume numbers, music and a 
.cue act play.

Ranger talent contributing this 
program is Mr. and Mrs. Mi F. Peters, 
Miss Nell Tibbels, Mrs. A. H. Allison 
and George Allison.

Several Ranger people other than 
those on the program will journey to 
Mingus with them this evening.-i- * * *
PER SO N A LS

Mrs. Jerome McLester and children 
and Mrs. Walter Murray and children 
will motor to Fort Worth this after
noon and spend the next few days 
in that city, letting the children en
joy Forrest Park to its fullest extent 
during the time.

Mrs. W. R. Bowden and Mrs. J. T. 
Gullahorn and , son Jack will leave 
Friday morning for Ruiloso, N. M., 
where they will take a cottage for 
several weeks. They will be joined 
later by Mrs. C. C. Craig and son, 
Charlie. * * * *
YOU N G  M A TR O N S S U N D A Y  
SCH OOL CLA SS TO M E E T

The Young Matrons Sunday school 
class of the Methodist, church will 
meet with Mrs. C. A. Smith at 501 
Elm street, on Friday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock.

Members please take notice.

! Criminal Cases 
Set For Trial 

Week of julv
i The following criminal cases have 
; been set for trial in the 9si; district 
j. court for the week of July 5th: 
j McKinley Bramble, burglary.

H. A. Turner, liquor.
Robt. Hall, driving intoxicated.
W. T. Howard, possession of liquor.
(Specie) E. G. Hafele, possession 

of liquor.
Bruno Lopez, assault with intent 

to murder.
C. B. Howes, forgery and passing 

forged instruments.
Gaines Riddling, t r a n s p o r t i n g  

liquor.
Clarence Mitchell, transporting 

liquor.
Alford Glenn, theft.
Milts Pickering, theft.
Dave Henson, driving intoxicated.
E. D. Dillon, swendling.

M AN Y LJONS A B M 'N T  A T
T H U R S D A Y ’S LU N CH EO N

The Ranger Lions club mostly ate 
today at its weekly luncheon, as six 
of its members were out o f town, 
and five sick. A round-table discus
sion on “ everything”  as one Lion who 
was present expressed it, resulted in 
nothing definite being undertaken as 
there were no officers of the club
present. .______ ____________
G H OLSO N  B U Y S W m i i ,

ST O C K  A N D  F IX T U R E S , $15 ,500  
The J. M. White bankrupt stock 

was sold Thursday afternoon to John 
M. Gholson of Ranger for $15,500, 
including the stock and fixtures. 
Gholson also bought the notes and ac
counts of the company for a consid
eration of $575. The sale of course 
is subject to the approval of the 
court.

T W O  E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY
BO YS ON H ONOR R O LL

Dean H. Y. Benedict o f the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences of the 
University of Texas has made public 
a list o f 432 students out of the 
471 registered in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, deserving to be placed 
on the horncr roll for exceptional 
scholastic averages during the spring 

: term.
Tlie lrit carried two Eastland 

; county students names, John D. Me- 
1 Rae of Ranger and D. Maltravers 
| Rumph of Cisco.

I WICHITA SOUTHERN RAIL
OFFICIAL VISITS R A N G E R

L. N. Bassett, general manager of 
the Wichita Falls and Southern, was 
in the I-Iamon and Kell general of
fice, Ranger this morning'. Mr. Bas
sett stated that he was just passing 
through and stopped off for a short 
while. He had no statement to make 
in regard to the affairs of the Ranger 
office of the newly acquired Kell 
property.

Rail Officials 
Inspect Work On

Plains Road Bed
By United Press.

LUBBOCK, June 30.— Dallas and 
Lubbock will be connected by a di
rect railroad line within the next 
year, Frank E. Clarity, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad said 
upon his arrival here today.

Clarity, with ten other officials of 
the road are on a tour' of inspection 
of the construction work on the new 
$8,000,000 road bed.

JU R Y  CO M M ISSIO N ERS
N AM ED  B Y  JU D G E BEEN

F r ig id a ir e  gives 
care-free refrigeration

—-and more time to play

DAYS in the country— 
week-end trips— va

cations. You’ll enjoy them 
doubly if there’s a Frigid
aire at home.

Whileyou’reaway, direct 
frost-coilcoolingmain tains 
a constant cold-storage tem
perature in the food com
partment. Yet its operation 
is entirely automatic. It re
quires none ofyour thought 
or attention.

In the self-sealing freez
ing trays you can make fro
zen desserts quickly and 
easily. And these same 
trays freeze an abundance 
of crystal ice cubes from 
your own pure drinking 
water. Thus you are en
tirely independent of out
side ice supply.

Come in today and see 
the new Frigidaire models. 
Or write for free booklet.

FRIGID
P rod u ct o f

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

Texas Electric Service Co.

Judge Elzo Been o f the S8th dis
trict court appointed L. C. Harlow of 
Scranton; L. A. Hightower of East- 
land, and W. L. Tyler of Rising-Star, 
as jury commissioners to select jurors 
to serve during the coming term of 
that court. The commission entered 
upon its duties today.

Notice to the Public

\V«At:ch out for  im itations. You 
will be foo led  again if  you don ’ t 
insist on the NEHI patented b o t
tle. A ll tall bottles are not gen 
uine N EH I. Reliable dealers will 
gladly serve you the real N EH I. 
In the patented bottle— DON i 
BE F O O L E D !

Nebi Bottling Co.
Phone 129 Eastland

“ SO R R O W S OF SATAN” AT
LAMB THEATRE TONIGHT;

“ Sorrows of Satan”  will be shown I 
at the Lamb Theatre, Ranger to- - 
night for the benefit o f Carl Barnes 1 
Post No. 69. Tickets have been o n ! 
sale for several days and a contest! 
ticket selling campaign has been fea- j 
tuned, in which several Ranger girls 
are working fer two cash, prizes. ;

This picture, which is as stupend
ous in its setting and action as “ The 
Birth of a Nation,” “ Intolerance” 
and other great films, is well worth 
seeing. It is. expected that a record 
breaking crowd will turn, out tonight 
to see this wonderful film.

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO

R®

USED CARS
Som e real bargains. Get our prices 
first.
W H 1T E -H A M P T O N  M O T O R  CO. 

H udson-E ssex 
R anger, Texas

Purifies the Blood 
and makes the 

Cheeks Rosy

T & s f e l e s *  
GhM T&ssec

60c.

THE BEST BUY
IN HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION 

THE NEW

SURECOLD MODEL 6
At $175.00 F. O. B. It must be seen to be appreciated

THE ELECTRIC SALES CO.
305 Main St. Phone No. 73

T R U C K S

a*?

No. 12761.
C ITA TIO N  B Y  PU B LIC A T IO N .

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Eastland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Josie Davis, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county in 91st judicial district, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the 91st district court of Eastland 
county, to be holden at the court
house thereof, in Eastland, on the 
first Monday in August, A. D. 1927, 
the same being the 1st day of August, 
A. D. 1927, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
18th day of April, A. D. 1927, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court as No. 12761, wherein Joe Da
vis is plaintiff, and Josie Davis is de
fendant, and the material allegations 
in plaintiff’s petition are as follows: 
Being a suit for divorce, and plaintiff 
alleges as grounds for same, the ha
bitual cruel, harsh and inhuman treat
ment of defendant toward plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

-Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Eastland 
this the 29th day of June, A. D. 
1927.

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE, 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland 

County.
By W . H. MCDONALD, Deputy. 

June 30-July 7-14-21.

\  GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS WITH BUICK 
ENGINES

Dealers for
Eastland, Brown and Stephens Counties

B A T E S  M O T O R  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
R. J. “ Bobbie” BATES JACK WILLIAMSON
Phone 650, Eastland •*' Phone 31, Eastland

§ 1 9 2 6  DODGE SEDAN
Sold Thursday

TH EO D O RE (TED) FERGUSON
514 Texas State Bank Phone 405 or 524, Eastland

Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts

Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts
EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO.

In corporated
47 Years on  the Square— N. Side 

O w ned and O perated by  
George Brogdon & Joe H. Jones

Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts 
Abstracts Abstracts Abstracts

Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts
Abstracts

J r  ELL

Betty Buzz stars in screen comedy
FLIES — destroyers of comfort 

and health! Kill them at once, 
with Flit.

Flit spray clears the house in a few 
minutes of disease - bearing Hies, 
mosquitoes, bed bugs, roaches, 
ants and fleas. It searches out the 
cracks where insects hide and 

I  breed, destroying their eggs.
f

Flit kills moths and their larvae

/ ‘

which eat holes. It will save your 
clothing, furs and rugs. Clean and 
easy to use. Will not stain.
Flit is die result of exhaustive 
laboratory research. It has re
placed old ineffective methods. 
Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. Recommended by 
Health Officials. Buy Flit and Flit 
sprayer today. For sale every
where.

\

; I

DESTROYS
Flies Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches

“ ESTROVS
ti">

Moths
Bun

“ The yellow can 
with the black band”

- («• ..)
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GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger.

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phones 43 or 224, Ranger

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

Hot Barbecue
THE JAMESONS 

Phone 132 Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

W holesale and R etail Dealer* In 
A ll K inds o f  P ipe, O il W ell 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 R anger B ox 1106

Out Our Way

..
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DRINK

IN BOTTLES

O U R S O F T  W A T E R  M ETH O D  
S A V E S  Y O U R  LIN E N

One D ay Service

R A N G E R  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  
Phone 236

Dressmaking
Mmes. Van Camp & Roberts

M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  D rug C o.

11(f) [ '7  TV1'1' 17

l i f e / . '  1

W

'm 'ty iii
v\t ,1V—rin v‘ ^

30

. 111,7

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
\N E  H O P E  W E  G E T  'T O  H E A N E M  
c u z  \n e \j e  h a d  A  L i t t l e  t A s T e . .

mi’

* j .R.WiLLia m s
01927 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

Band Practice Is 
Drawing Crowds 

Says Underwood
Leo Underwood, Ranger band

master, stated today that the attend
ance at hand, practice on Tuesday 
night consisted of twenty-eight musi
cians and was the best rehearsal the 
band had held for a long time.

Some new mtisic has arrived and

this was given the once over. The 
band me refers seemed full of pep and 
enthusiasm, according to Mr. Under
wood.

1 uesday and Thursday nights are 
regular band practice nights and it 
ii expected tint tonight’s attend nice 
-will equal that rf Tuesday night.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 
DRAINS FINANCES OF FRANCE
“ France is held under the heel of 

a political machine which is draining 
the country’s finances,”  said Col. R. 
R. McCormick, publisher of the Chi

cago Tribune, on His recent return 
from Europe. “ Added to the burdens 
of government, France is conducting 
government monopolies in tobacco 
and matches, has government run 
telephones and telegraph, and a good 
many railways— all losing money. All 
are loaded with payrolls which cannot 
be got rid of because of politics'. And 
the telephone service, for instance, is 
abominable. It is so bad -it is hin- 

j dering' business. It is out o f the 
: question to think of telephoning from 
j Paris to London, and one is fortunate 
I to get a successful connection in the 
environs of Paris.”

C L E A N IN G — P R E SSIN G  
Q uality  W ork — Real Service 

P h one 525
POPULAR TAILORS

103 So. Rusk R anger

f  Y our old w edding ring made over 
l e w ,  in white gold  or platinum  

* covered  and engraved. See

Pfaeffle

Phone 370

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Bohning Motor Co.

Eastland

Have all the 
ICE you •want

m

W hat you invest in cleaning you 
save in clothes— you gain the d if 
fe ren ce  in appearance.

Ranger Dry Cleaning Plant
Phone 452  R anger

MCDONALD’ S
C ritic  ‘P lu m b er
No tim e  or  ca sh  w e  j
£V£R WASTE O U R ,
MOTTO I S , ---------
GOOD WORK
AND HASTE 1

Wm. N. McDonald
115 North Austin R anger

YOUR SOUTHERN 
ICE SERVICE MAN 
DELIVERS I C E -  
PLUS SM ILIN G  

SERVICE

Th a t  “spare tire” feeling, or sense 
of well being that comes from an 

assurance of plenty— so easily and 
cheaply attained when it comes to ice! 
Your refrigerator full of ice insures 
proper refrigeration— and you have 
plenty of crystal-clear ice for cold 
drinks of all kinds— for home made 
ice cream— for unexpected guests—  
for the many special uses that always 
make ice welcome! Ice is the cheapest 
co m m o d ity  that com es in to  your 
home— about half a cent a pound. 
Have plenty!

FOR INTERESTING AND HELPFUL FREE BOOKLETS 
ON REFRIGERATION—Check the list below and mail to 
Household Refrigeration Bureau, M. E. Pennington, Director, 
51 Chambers St., New York City:
—Food Wholesomeness, —Care of Child’s Food

Economy and Quality —Why We Refrigerate Foods
—Where to Place Food —The Romance of Ice
— Care of Home Refrigerator

Missionaries 
Went To Uganda 

Fifty Years Ago;
By United Press.

MENOO, Uganda, .June SO.—  
Whites and natives throughout this 
great East African possession c f , 
Great Britain today celebrated the j 
jubilee anniversary of the arrival^ at j 
the court of Mntesa. one-time King 
of Uganda, of the first missionaries | 
in what is now one cf he great cot- , 
ton-growing districts- of the British 
Empire.

These were the Rev. C. T. Wilson 
and an ex-naval officer. Lieutenant 
Sherg'old Smith, the two survivors of 
a party o f eight missionaries who had 
set out earlier in the year to preach 
Christianity to the East African na
tives. The balance had died enroute 
or had become too ill to continue che 
journey.

In the fifty  years that have elapsed 
since the arrival of Wilson and Smith, 
more than 300 men and women mis
sionaries have preached in Uganda 
under the auspic.ss of the Church Mis
sionary Society, and have converted 
the district into one o f the most fruit
ful missionary fields the Society has 
ever sent workers into.

Special services will be held during 
the week in the churches throughout 
Uganda and there will also be many 
pageants commemorating: outstanding 
events in the history n f the Christian
ization of the Uganda natives. There 
are today nearly 200,000 Christian 
Africans belonging- to the Anglican 
church. During the week, one of the 
special services will center around 
the re-interment of the bones of Wil
son and Smith which have, been 
brought up from the south end of 
Lake Victoria and will be interred 
opposite the west door of the Kam
pala Cathedral.

Drilling Report
Production in the Brown county 

area of the Central West Texas dis
trict was increased approximately 
200 barrels June 29 when the Texas 
company brought in a flock of wells 
on the Fannie Lowe lease, according 
to reports made by operators to the 
deputy oil and gas supervisor on that 
date. Following is the repoi-t:

E. P. Campbell Toombs No. 1, 
plugging- record; Selby Oil company 
Mrs. M. J. Suttles No. 1, Robert 
Mitchell survey, Coleman county, in
tention to plug.

Valley Oil company H. H. Ramsey 
No. 5, deaf and dumb asylum land 
survey, Callahan county, intention to 
drill, 850 feet; well No. 1 of same 
lease, intention to plug. Ace Hick
man No. 24, B. B. B. & C. Railroad 
company survey, Callahan county, in
tention to shoot, and statement be
fore shooting, five barrel producer 
before shot.

The Texas company, Fannie Lowe 
lease, George Stubblefield survey, 
Brown county, statements after 
shooting as follows: Well No. C>5, 55 
barrel producer after shot; well No. 
63, 50 barrel producer after shot; 
well No. 84. 85 barrel producer after 
shot; well No. 59, 60 barrel producer 
after shot; Roy Hickman No. 4, 
Thomas Beason survey, Brown coun
ty, well record, depth 1,207 feet, 40 
barrels.

Next Time Try

^Paramount
PHARMACY g l)
Maltu at Austin, Ranker.

Special Now
VIRGINIA HART DRESSES

$1.95
This week we again offer 
Virginia Hart Dresses at this 
low price. A beautiful selec
tion to choose from.

J. C. SMITH
Ranger, Texas

Southern I c e
AMU UTILITIES COMPANY

fta k e  imuqi
I  IT PAYS FOR ITSELF IN THE FOOD IT SAVES J

The Biggest

USED
CAR
SALE

of the Year!

Making room for 
the new models  ̂

Selling the used 
cars cheap.

FFORDv<5

EVEI LIE MAHER MOTOR CO
UMUJU EYAS'SF O P D S O N V PHONE 217 •

: I \

£

—are
your clothes ready?

This is one time when you want to look 
just “so” , for more people will see you 
and you’ll see more people.

You are always conscious of being 
dressed right if you allow us to assist in 
the selection.

D I X I E  W E A V E S
Cool and comfortable, yet stylish are 
these summer-weight Wool Suits by Hart 
Schaffner & Marx and priced as low as
$25. v

L I N E N  S U I T S
Nuro-Tex and Raymo cloth, too. These 
suits give you that much desired appear
ance of cleanliness, coolness and fresh
ness.

S T R A W  H A T S
Ton off with a bright, new, clean Straw 

• Hat or Panama and you’ll be all set to 
enjoy the holiday, feeling sure of correct 
appearance. ;

E H & A  D A V IS
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 

219 MAIN RANGER

Fresh Shioment of

SPECKLED SEA TROUT
They’re beautiful, and make a most 
delectable dish for the hot weather

menu

THE JAMESONS
THE PERSONAL SERVICE STORE 

Phone 132 Ranger

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

— 'J

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & CO.
A CLEAN STOCK— A  CLEAN STORE

We Deliver Promptly
Phone 166 Ranger

A B A N K --
That Is More Than Just a Vault to 

Hold Your Money
We do have the vault— but we have a personal service 
that makes it a pleasure to do business here.

CITIZENS STATE BANK -T
OF RANGER 

“The Best Town on Earth”

W ant Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today
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LEGION HAS GOOD CHANCE TO BEAT SCHMID S CHICKS
INDIVIDUALSON LOCAL TCIARE VERY GOOD

If the Ranger American Legion 
team can beat Schmid’s Chicks here 
Sunday and Monday they will have a 
chance to get into the race for the 
state championship of amateur base
ball teams, according to Clint Davis.

While the Chicks are holding sec
ond place in the city major leaguer 
an industrial league of Pert Worth, 
and have a bunch of mighty good 
players, it is not altogether improb
able that the legion team will emerge 
victorious.

The Chicks have Gomez Hill pitch
ing for them as" well as Mike Ercwn. 
Both of these pitchers have played 
professional ball, Gomez Hill having 
at one time played in Ranger during 
the days of the old West Texas 
League.

Ranger boasts of a fast infield in 
•larrett, Eason, Taylor and Renshaw. 
All these players are well known 
locally and Eason played third base 
with the Stein Printing company en
try in the state finals last year for 
the amateur championship.

Robinson and Collum in the out
field are both mighty g':od hitters, 
batting around and above ,300. When 
a ball goes into either o f their terri
tories it is in a snare and they are 
quick on the throw-in.

Vaughan, catcher, has played in 
Strawn, Denton, and Ranger and is a 
good steady receiver with a quick 
peg to second.

It’s no use to go into details about 
Fairbarn, local pitcher. He is just 
about as good as you’ll find in sen i- 
prci baseball. Harvey, pitcher, ac
quired his fame in high school days 
and last year pitched down in the 
Cotton States League.

It is possible too, that the Legion 
will get "Peaches” Riding back for 
this game. “ Peaches’ ' set them down 
right and left here a couple o f years 
ago and has won seven games already 
this year.

There should he. an extra large 
crowd in attendance at Lilliard Field 
both Sunday and Monday. This is 
the only thing in the way of mass 
celebration o f Independence Day as 
far as Ranger is concerned.

The games will start at 3:30 p. m. 
each day.

Jack Gets Down to Business

gSs-MI

There should he a large crowd on 
hand to witness the game between the 
local Legion team and Schmid’s 
Chicks when they meet Sunday at 
Lillard field.

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN 

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st.

R A N G E R

W H Y  W A IT  FO R  S A T U R D A Y ?
Phone u& your order for  groceries 

and meats, W e deliver.
T R A D E R S  G R O C E R Y  A N D  

M A R K E T , Inc.
Ranger, Texas

CLEANING, PRESSING
W e get 'em  back on time. 

P lione 40
MODERN DRY CLEANING 

PLANT
309 Main at. R anger

This is not going to the any sand 
lot game by any means. The local 
boys have a lot to gain by winning 
the games because it will make them 
eligible to enter in the final play-off 
this fall for the state championship 
of amateur teams. Then we might 
get some of those games played on 
the home grounds.

They v/on’t havd a cinch by any 
means, because these Chicks have a 
pretty fair hall club. They have to 
be at least pretty good to hold second 
place in the city major league in Foil 
Worth.

If you go, you’re going to see a 
fast amateur game and each side is 
going to be out there to win.

Gee, I ’d hate to be the umpire. The 
job of umpiring in an independent 
game is even more difficult than in 
professional, or organized baseball. 
He is powerless to penalize any play
er— the only thing he can do is fight 
him. And the crowd is always full of 
grandstand umpires who are not al
ways wised up on the rules and who 
think their eyesight superior to the 
finest magnifying glass, and who 
never look to see if the first baseman 
had his foot on the base, and who 
take great delight in advertising the 
power of their lungs and vocal or
gans. ____

They had two real games at the 
park this week that were forced to 
go unreported because the manage
ment forgot to furnish yours truly 
with the necessary credentials to 

I gain admission.
| It is understood that the colored 
i gentlemen from Cleburne and the 
dusky dudes from Cisco played two 
games. They each won one of them 
by overwhelming scores.

If the members of the Country club 
would like to have a little golf tour
nament it might create a little inter
est in the game and in the club and 
at the same time give me something 
more to write about.

Ranger has a beautiful golf course 
and a few golf players and golf is a 
great game. I have played it myself 
and got good enough to play around 
without losing over three halls and 
making a score of 108. There is prob
ably a lot o f local fellows who would 
play a lot more if they had something 
to encourage them like being the lo
cal champion or something.

I’m gonna start my aerial story 
pretty soon. All I need is some char
acters. I’m gonna offer some hand
some prizes to the persons who will 
furnish some fitting names, together 
with a description of the character. 
If I can get my friends to furnish 
that much as a start it will save me 
a lot of work and I think maybe I can 
go on with the storj* if I ever get a 
starting place and some good char
acters to start with.

(Continued on page five)

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Y esterday ’3 Results.
San Antonio 7, Dallas 4. 
Shreveport 1, Houston 0.
Wichita Falls 15, Beaumont 11. 
Fort Worth-Waco, rain.

Club— W. L. Pet.
Wichita Falls . . . .........44 29 .603
W a c o ................... .........40 33 .548
H ouston.............. 96 .514
San Antonio . . . 38 . 4  93
Shreveport . . . . .........34 37

-li)
.479 
.4 “ 4 
.453B eaum ont........... .........34 41

Fort Worth . . . . .........31 40 .437

.V*

w.

m *.

T od ay ’ s Schedule.
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Houston.
Fort Worth at Waco.

A M E R IC A N  LE A G U E .

Y esterday ’s Results.
Chicago 5-(i, Cleveland 0-8. 
New York 8, Boston 2. 
Detroit 9, St. Louis 3. 
Washington 5, Philadelphia 3.

Standing o f  the Teams.

m

ft!

Club— w . L. Pet. t
20 .706

Washington . . . . .........36 29 .549
C hicago............... .........29 32 .549
Philadelphia . . . .........37 31 .544
D etroit................. .........33 30 .524
Cleveland............ .........31 37 .456 1
St. L o u is ........... . . . . 2 7 37 .422
B oston ................. .........15 50 .231

T oday 's Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Washington.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E .

TRY OUR FRIED PIES

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Y esterday ’s Results.
St. Louis 10, Pittsburgh 9. 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 4. 
New York-Boston, rain.

Standing o f  the Teams.
Club— W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh.......... .........39 24 .619
St. Louis ........... .........39 25 .609
C hicago............... .........39 27 .591
New York ......... .........32 32 .500
B rooklyn ............. .........31 35 .470
Philadelphia . . . . .........26 36 .419
B oston ................. .........23 32 .418
Cincinnati........... .........25 43 .368

Here you have Jack Dempsey arriving at White Sulphur Springs, N. Y., to finish training for his battle with Jack 
Sharkey at New York to decide who is to cross gloves with Tunney for the heavyweight title in the fall. With 
the ex-champ came his wife, Estelle Taylor (left.) They were met by Thom Luther and his family, proprietor of 
the White Sulphur Springs hotel where the Dempsey c^mp was established.

T od ay ’s Schedule.
New York at Boston. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

Good Scores Are 
Made M Gun Club 

Shoot Wednesday
Len Hightower and Shoemacher 

of Stephcnville carried o ff the high 
honors at the Wednesday gun club

. MINEOLA— Oil well being spud-
' ded three miles west of here.

shoot in Eastland, both shooting 48 
out of a possible 50.

A number o f Eastland shooters; are 
making preparations to go to the 
shoot at Abilene and enter for the |
West Texas championship.

Following- are Wednesday’s scores:; cess to her cooking ability. We do not

A woman who has had eight hus- 
I bands attributes her matrimonial suc-

Shoemacher . .
Singles 

. 48x50
Frank Day . . ., . 14x25
Cottingham . . . . 36x50
Coley Harrell . . . 47x50
Andy Rhodes . .. . 35x50
Mrs. Horton . . . 40x50
Jim Horton . . . 23x25'
Lowery . . . . 35x50

Doublesllike to question her. 
16x24

12x24 1, 
17x24

20x24

:

B O T T L E D  D R IN K S
W hy walk all over town when 
you  can find  you r favorite  drink 

at the
B U SY  BEE C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  
So. Ruak R anger

Want to buy a house 
to move

PENNY CASH 
114 No. Austin

GROCER V 
Ranger

Always Something New 
at

C O H N ’ S
R eady-to-W ear and M illinery 

Ranger, Texa»

RANGER TRANSFER AND 
STORAGE CO. 

T R A N S F E R — ST O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

M I M A X
AUTO SERVICE PLANT 

104 S. R. R. Avenue 
Lawrence A. Whitehall, 

Prop.

t

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
CERTIFICATES

Given with each dollar purchase o r 
paid on account.

THARPE FURNITURE CO. 
Ranger, Texas

Ranger-Made Feeds 

K. C. JONES MILLING CO. 

Phone 300 W e Deliver

WILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
B reckenridge, Texas 

Com pensation Insurance Specialty

take E N O U G H  Ice
------T f p , -v <  *"or i ‘  n

the food it saves*
S O U T H E R N  IC E

AND U T IL IT IE S  CO.

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

R A N G E R

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

lo n e r
ICECREAM

uJt tastes better ’

GENERAL CORD TIRES
“ Go a Long W ay to Make Friends”

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 Ranger

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

Saturday Night 
E v e r y  N i g h t !

1^ OR the sake of personal 
cleanliness, health and com

fort, Saturday night should 
come every night.

Natural Gas and inexpensive 
hot water heaters have helped 
millions of people to follow  
this healthful practice.

A  few pennies a day i^ill 
supply your home with Nat
ural Gas for every purpose.

BEAUTY WORK  
Marcelling, 75c 
Retracing, 50c 

Phone 47 for appointment. 
R A N G E R  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  

Smith <& D 'xon , Props..

PITTSBURG IS 
FAVORED TO WIN 

M O I L  FLAG
By BILLY EVANS.

Owen Bush was a star as a big 
league ball player. It looks very much 
as if he is to repeat his success as a 
manager.

i As pilot of the Pittsburgh club, he 
i is showing the way to the rest of the 
National league managers and is fa
vored to win. He has a good team 
and is handling it well.

Bush gained his fame in the big 
show as a member of the Detroit Ti
gers of the American league. Well do 
1 recall his dehut as a member of 
that club.

Detroit had won the pennant in 
! 1907 and seemed to have enough 
stuff to repeat. However, late in the 
year, due to injuries, the club had 
a makeshift infield. Help was badly 
needed at shortstop.

A youngster by the name of Bush 
was going big for Indianapolis. The 
scouts pronounced him a marvelous 
fielder hut many had their doubts as 
to his ability to hit big league pitch
ing.

Bush, by the way, was the property 
of the Detroit club at the time. He 
had been secured in the draft from 
South Bend of the Central league and 
sent to Indianapolis for seasoning.

B roke in A uspiciously .
Indianapolis was in the thick of the 

pennant fight in the American asso
ciation and Bush, a home town boy, 
was a big favorite. Detroit would 
have liked to have recalled him early 
in the season but held back until the 
close of the American league race.

I happened to be the umpire in 
charge of the first game Bush played 
in the American league. I doubt if 
any recruit ever made a more sen
sational start in the majors, particu
larly as to fielding.

On three occasions he went to his 
left into second base territory and 
made one-handed stops of halls which 
the late Kerman Schaefer, playing- 
second, couldn’t quite reach. In each 
instance he got his man at first.

Schaefer, who had a keen sense o f 
humor, would argue with Bush after 
each ball as to his coming into second 
base territory, using much panto
mime. The crowd idealized it was all 
in fun and Schaefer’s antics helped 
Bush to a great getaway.

Bush played 20 games for Detroit 
that fall and his sensational work 
aided greatly in the winning of the 
pennant by the Tigers.

Loved to W in  A lw ays.
As is usually the case, Bush up

set the dope and made the expert 
opinion o f the scouts look bad by 
hitting the ball 50 points better 
than his minor league record.

Bush joined the club too late that 
fall to be eligible in the world series.

(C ontinued on nae-e five.*

L O N E  S T A R  S T A G E  L IN E
“ Pioneers of West Texes Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. in., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m. June 1.

Lv. Eastland lot Breckenridge:
8:X0 a. in., I I :30 a. m., 3:00 p m., 5:30 p. m„ 7 :30  1>. m. 

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:3(1 p m., 4.00 p. in., (i-30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for East land and Ranger:
3 00 a. rn., 12:30 p. rn . 2 :20  p. m.. n 00 p. tn„ 9 :0 0  p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170
F A R E  $ 1 . 0 0

13 Plate Rubber
Case 6-volt

Battery

$ 1 2 . 0 0  or $11.00

’fits _

IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR 
GUARANTEE

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO.
W . B. W E S T G A T E  PH O N E  66, R A N G E R  JOHN BARNES

y i

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea- 
-* therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m.,

2 :30 p. m., 4 :40 p. m., 8 :20 p. m., 11 p. m.
West To Eastland> Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 

Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 11:10 a. m., 
11 :10 a. m., 2 :05 p. m, 6:10 p. m„ 7:15 p. m.’ 
10 :50 p . m.

NnHTl To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:80 p. m.. 
5 :00 p . m. “The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information

“SERVING WEST TEXAS”
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NEWS PICTURES WORLD CHARACTERS AND EVENTS
Fight Over Casket of Floyd Collins Lonesome Days at the White House

A MODERN ROMEO
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and radio he might have conceived, 
this version of the famous balcony' 
scene from r.omeo and Juliet,, 
wherein the knickerclad Romeo; 
woos his Juliet to the strains of; 
a dreamy waltz played in a distant 
studio and reproduced by hie com
pact and portable Radiola.

AN ultra-modern interpretation 
of what is probably the most 
famous scene in Shake

speare’s plays. It is not too great 
a stretch of the imagination to sup
pose that wore the Bard-of-Avon 
playwriting in this age of knickers

Society Notes From, Kitty ville
Sets New Track Record

ixhibition of the casket of Floyd Collins, Kentucky youth who lost his life 
n exploring Sand Cave, has stirred a legal fight. Homer Collins (left) bro

ther of Floyd, is protesting “ commercialization of his brother’s body,”  by 
Dr. Harry B. Thomas (right), owner of Crystal Cave, where the casket was 
placed on exhibition. Dr. Thomas claims he obtained written permission 
from Lee Collins, Sr., father of Floyd for removal of the body to his cave. 
The casket, as it was displayed at the mouth of Crystal Cave is. shown

Shedding Light On A Painful Subject

Mrs. Tabathy Cat announces the removal of her family from their former residence under the Smith porch to 
more commodious accommodations in somebody’s back shed. An addition to her family has made larger quar- ! 
ters imperative, Mrs. Cat explained. But then the mo\ ing problem is a simple one for her, particularly since j 
her offpring, Kitty Cat, indicated a fondness for travel— even if she doesn’t evince it here, , ,, j  ^

HANDY MANDY, JOCKEY EARL POOL UP

A new American record for the mile and a half was set by Handy Mandy 
when that filly won the recent Latonia Derby. Her time was 2:28 3-5 one- 
fifth of a second faster than the old record established by Man o’ War. The 
photograph shows the winner—  it was her first victory at that— with Jockey 
Earl Pool astride. The surprise victory netted the owners $24,250.Arm our’e V ictory in Open Met With Favor

Spiced Smoke
© Wide World Pholol 

exped ition  which has just re-j 
Brazil, leaning out ot bis tentl 
of hungry ants which attackedMEMBER of Dyott South American 

turned frqhi the River of Doubt, it 
, to observe with his flashlight tiie horde, 

i the expedition under cover of darkness

Bambino of Sally Loop

Was the victory of Tommy Armour over Harry Cooper for the national open golf championship a popular 
one? Look at the photograph and the answer is seen easily! Hardly a second before the last shot had been 
made did the immense gallery wait before seising Armour upon shoulders to carry him to the clubhouse. The 
successor to Bobby Jones’ title has been a pro only a few  years, being engaged to a Washington, D. C. club at 
this time, and has to his credit a great record in the world war. The open title is the first major title 'he has 
ever won.

I says: “ Jim, been out pretty late,
ain’t you?”

He says: “ No, I am just getting
up early,”  and with that he tied up 
his shoe and walked out.

PITTSB U R G H  F A V O R E D  TO
W IN  N A T IO N A L  FL A G

No doubt the Tigers would have 
made a better showing against the 
Chicago Cubs had he been in the line
up.

As a player, Bush was of the 
pleasingly aggressive type. He 
fought every inch of the way, but 
was always the gentleman, never the 
rowdy.

There never was a harder loser in 
baseball than Bush. He thoroughly 
liked to win. I have my serious 
doubts as to whether he enjoyed his 
evening meal when the Tigers lost a 
game.

Unquestionably Bush has imparted 
his fighting spirit to the Pirates, for 
they have staged many a late in
ning rally to win a ball game that 
seemed lost.

BO BBED  H A IR  R E Q U IR E S
10,000 M O RE B A R B E R S

By United Press.
LONDON.— Shingling and bobbing 

have created jobs for 10,000 addition
al barbers, in England in the last 
three or four years, according to sta
tistics just compiled by the British 
Hairdressers’ association. There are 
now more than 42,000 barbers and 
hairdressers in England compared 
with 32,000 a few years ago.

In 1914 one out of every five bar
bers died of consumption. This death 
rate has been greatly decreased since 
the war due to shorter hours that bar
bers are required to work, and to the 
healthier conditions prevailing in the 
barber shops.

Got a card yesterday from Ray 
Campbell. He’s having a big time on 
a vacation trip down around Beau
mont. You can have a pretty good 
time down therdy too, it ’s so close to 
the 12-mile limit and everything. I 
was down there with Jim Dodson one 
time. I got into the hotel room about 
5 o ’clock one morning and Jim was 
not there and I went on to bed and 
just I got the light out he came in 
and swung his foot up on a chair and 
started to take his shoe off.

Downtown New York was treated to a large dose of aromatic smoke 
fire destroyed a warehouse in which spices and alleged illegal booze 
stored. This spectacular photo shows firemen battling the blaze fro 
elevatd railroad and from roofs of nearby structures.

Here’s the home run king of the Sally League, Bill 
catcher for the Knoxville, Tenn., club. Barrett sUt  
runs In the first fifty games of the season while cli 

an average of .43 2. AMARILLO— Sil 
be established here,
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C o p y r ig h t  1927 by NEA "Service1"1VM-.

ILLUSTRATEDb
Paul

Kroesen
B e n  L u c ie n  B u rm a n

TH IS H AS H A PPE N E D
T o the queer little South A m eri

can town o f  P orto V erde, in west 
central Brazil, a town fringed hy  
dark^ forb idding ju ngle , com es an 
elderly  A m erican , Lincoln  N unnally.

A n  air o f  m ystery seems to hang 
over the place. This im pression is 
accentuated when the porter who 
handles N unnally ’s grips hints ot 

strange deaths that have occurred 
and mumble^ gloom y prophecies.

N unnly Registered at the ram 
shackle hotel and steps out on the 
balcony. A  beautifu l you ng girl 
drives past in a chaise, accom panied 
by a negro wom an and a small child 
T o the A m erican ’ s am azem ent, she 
waves to him, then drives on. Ho 
sees two sinister looking men watch 
the girl, exchange m ysterious signal;?: 
then fo llow  her.

A nother surprise is in store for 
him. In the barber shop, the barber 
a strange dark lhan with an Orienta 
cast to his eyes, speaks to him. He 
then recogn izes the barber as Vilak-i 
Hest, known to him as Vilak, a fel 
low  A m erican . He asks Vilak v/ha' 
he is doing in P orto V erde. T o  ins 
am azem ent Vilak says ,he has sent 
fo r  him. ■

N O W  BEG IN  THE STORY 
CHAPTER II

A wave of> surprise WFiiikied the 
skin around Nmtally’.s Ge'iqry, gc»«j:li 
eyes. “ You’re . -jesting— jesting—-! 
was sent for by ’ Hie— or— Porto Ver
de Development company— It owns 
most of the coffee plantations and 
mineral developments in this section 
o f the country. ; So I’ve been told. 
I ’ve the letter— er— in my pocket.’ ’ 
He put his hand jn , his coat.

Vilak checked 'Him. “ Don’t bother, 
Nanny. I’m the Porto Verde com
pany.' In this case, anyway.” When 
the other opened his mouth to pro 
test',' "Vilak daubed his face with hi 
ther. “ If I cotild have as effective 
a way as this toikeep everybody from 
asking too many questions all my life 
I ’d be happy. You see, my cousin. 
Ellis Mar berry— the Ha sting--Mai’
berrys if you know your New York 
social register, which I pray to God 
you don’t— happens.to own the Por
to Verde company. And what’s my 
cousin’s is mine.”

“ But that , tells me nothing— er—  
Vilak— nothing. Why— ?”

“ You talk too much,”  Vilak swab
bed his soapy brush liberally about 
the other’s lips. “ Listen and- I’ll ex
plain. If anyone ever explains any
thing. When Elise’ s father died, hp 
left his property to her and her eld
er sister. Elisa" was-in college at the 
time, her sister had just been mar
ried. But they were . both very ener
getic young women tmdj decided to 
come down here and take more or

Youth’ s Greatest 
Charm for Women

P -The greatest
charm of wom
anhood is that 
youthful viva
ciousness a n d 
b u o y  ancy of 
spirit w h i c h  
c o m e s  with 
good health; and there is no 
reason nowadays why every 
girl or woman shouldn’t have 
•this charm.

Thousands of them who 
found themselves growing 
weak and listless are now using 
St. Joseph’s G. F. P. to build 
them up and strengthen them.

How well satisfied these 
girls are with this vegetable 
compound is best shown by the 
words of Miss Fondtella Early, 
which are typical of those of 
gijds and women everywhere 
who are using St. Joseph’s G. 
F. P.

Miss Early, who lives at 
1600 Ilauger St., Little Rock, 
Ark., says, “ Now I’m on my 
seventh bottle of G. F. P., I feel 
.just wonderful and never miss 
a day from school. I am always 
going and having a good time. 
I want every girl to know 
about this medicine.”

[ Wonmi Amended

| l | |
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MARltfELLO BEAUTY 
SHOP

321 Main st., Ranger 
G raduate O perators in Charge 

telephone 108 fo r  appointm ents.

301 Main

I C K S
E A L T H
O U S E

Ranger

Let’s Do it 
ELECTRICALLY

BERRY’S ELECTRIC SHOP 
326 Main Ranger

less per.-ohal charge of the property. 
The elder sister bringing- her new 
husband with her.

“ I* vas a terribly foolish thing to 
do, for the climate here is devilish 
for certain physiques and within a 
year and a half, both the husband 
and wife died, leaving a baby;—af
fectionately called Tinky— arid this 
enormous place for Elise to take care 
of. She did it extremely well, too., 
Marvelously well for a youngster, for 
that’s all she is, really— little more 
than a child. You saw her driving 
by, this afternoon. She wanted to 
meet you at the boat, but I forbade 
it. I wanted to meet you first and 
see if you would remember me.”

He stropped his razor an instant, 
then went on. “ Elise was getting 
along here without the slightest dif
ficulty when, a few moriths ago sonic 
queer, almost uncanny things began 
to happen. Three of her workmen 
were killed in very mysterious’ ways; 
then, before long-, she b^gan to feci 
that she herself was menaced and 
received a letter which proved that 
her feeling wasn’t imagination. it 
came after she had made an unsuc
cessful attempt to visit a rather ex
traordinary American who is living 
in the vicinity. It consisted- merely 
of an old Portuguese proverb, ‘Sin 
who eats in her own kitchen may 
dine well many a day.’ It was spear
ed to the kitchen table with a dSgf 
g-er. Very subtle, eh?

“ Well, I was resting down in Ha
vana, after a rather strenuous expe- I 
dition to the Orient— which cost mi j 
this bit of my left ear, by the way [ 
— and she asked me to come down | 
to Porto Verde to see if I couldn’t 
straighten things out a bit. I came, 
of course, and instantly advised, her 
to get out. Things aren’t pretty 
here at all. They’re bad enough 
normally in. any. of these jungle-fron
tier towns. Here hardly a day goes i 
bv without something- violent taking- 
place. but Elise is a stubborn little 
vixen and won’t make the. slightest 
move to leave.”

The old man’s face tingled with ex
citement. He tried to lift his head, 
but finding this impossible, slumped 
back int,o the chair in resignation.

“ I saw something— er— queer a 
little while ago— queer. Perhaps it 
may be connected in some way, with 
yeur. cousin. I would tell you if you 
would— permit— permit me to talk.”

“ All right. Go ahead.”
"T w o men— highly unpleasant— er 

—rimpleasant. One had a patch on 
his^-c^Hcheek and an— Adam’s ap
ple enormously enlarged, enorm
ously. The other had many broken 
teeth and one arm. They were mak
ing signals to each other when your 
— er—-cbusin passed. Then they be
gan following her through the— er—  
brush.”

“ I know the chaps you mean. The’ 
first is Pasquale Branza and the oth
er’s Detto Cicerone. They’re town 
characters. Not the .only queer peo
ple here.”

He wrapped a towel about the oth
er’s face, then stood gazing reflec
tively out of the window until a 
movement from the restless old man 
c uised him toi trun back to Ins du
ties. “ Yes, yes, customer, you'll bo 
through in a few minutes. I. hope 
you see now what I’m doing down 
here. As far as. you’re concerned 
the story is . easy. I noticed, in . the 
newspapers that you were one of. the 
American delegates to the Pan-Amer
ican Scientific congress at Rio de 
Janeiro, so I had the company send 
the telegram asking you to come 
here.”

“ But those— er— manganese de
posits the telegram mentioned. Don’t 
they exist?”

“ Of course they do, my dear Nan
ny. I never lie. There are too many 
facts and statistics of all sorts to 
make crude lying necessary. They 
have found some manganese deposits 
they will be very grateful to have 
you examine. But 1 mentioned them 
only to g-et you here. I knew that a 
chemist of your attainments would 
be much too infernally busy with 
your work in New York to be sens
ible and voluntarily take a few days 
o ff for a much needed vacation with 
an old protege and friend.

“ I’m awfully fond of you, Nanny. 
And it’s been a long, a very long
time, since I saw you. It seemed ab-

a

A

is running out there-, we’re having 
j another one of the pleasant.incidents' 
| which break our daily mefhotony.”
I He moved to the door. Joao! Joaoi”
I he called out.

The boy turned and unwillingly 
j trudged toward him. He spoke in 
j excited Portuguese for a moment, 
j then ran on. Vilak returned to Nun
nally, sitting up interestedly in the 
chair.

“ It’s as I told you,” he announced 
gravely, “ only much more serious 
this time. Another man’s been, kill
ed. An Italian, Tony Barbetta, one 
o f the best foremen on my cousin’s 
fazenda. I. knew he’d been having- a 
feud for a long time with ano- id- 
one of the foremen, an Englishman 
named Potts, about some gambling- 
debts, and apparently the killing was 
the result of that. From what Poac 
tells me, Potts confesses that he com
mitted the murder. Hit him j/e r  the 
head with a ,club. But it seems there’s 
something- queer about it. I’ll get 
your face dried and we’ll go out and 
have a look.’ ’’

(To be continued)

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS
107 No. Austin Ranger

/

There is something, mystifying 
about the tragedy, as Vilak and hi-: 
friend learn. Can a man be alive and 
dead at the same time?

W ATCH REPAIRING

Bring your watch or clock 
to our time engineer. He 
can fix it for you.

Durham &  Pettitt
Jewelry, Music, Radios 

Ranger, Texas

-Lunch—
OIL CITY PHARMACY

R anger

He spoke in excited Portuguese for a moment, then ran on.

We are always happy to 
serve you.

CROW SERVICE STATION 
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

“Attorneys of Electricity”

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

surd to have you so close without 
doing something about it. particu
larly , since I didn’t know when I ’d 
'have the opportunity again. I sup
pose I ought to feel a little guilty 
for bringing, you down to this beast
ly hole that I advised my cousin to 
g-et out of, bqt I think it’ll be good 
for you to get a taste of the ad
venturous side of life. And I know 
you’ve always wanted it. So you 
see, there’s your coincidence gone. 
Annihilated.”

“ Butt why should you be— er—- 
concerned in such unusual matters? 
And why— er^—why are you a— bar
ber? Yes, barber?”

Vilak put away his razor. “ Your 
two questions come to the same. You 
don’t know, o f course, that about 
two years ago after I left your lab
oratory for something more exciting 
than a chemical retort—-no, no, don’t 
interrupt me; I know that’s exciting, 
but the' criminology I drifted into

an American barber:. Robert^ Riggs, 
if .you please-,—for a, very delTlite 
reason; it’s one of the best ways of 
getting- information. There arc 
enough American and English on the 
nearby fazendas— that’s what they 
call the plantations here— to keep 
me busy even if the Brazilians didn’ t 
patronize me, which they do. I'm 
making myself the fashion.” '

“ Have you learned anything 
through it?”

“ That’s a leading question. I re
fuse to answer. Instead I’ ll ask you 
whether you ever stopped to think 
how a barber has opportunity to 
study individuals and learn their 
characteristics and physical pecul
iarities better than any public serv
ant, not even excepting a doctor. For 
ah individual goes to a doctor only 
yearly, sometimes never, while rich 
man, poor man, beggar man, thief, 
all have" hair and almost all o f  them 
get shaved. I’m quite sure— hello!” 

is still more so. Love of ‘problem^ |'he broke o ff suddenly “ Judging hy 
adventure, change, call it what you 'the excited way Joao, the stable boy 
will, made me do it. I suppose. Or 
perhaps it was the mixture of Tartar 
and American in my blood; the hust
ling American part of me reveling 
in the action and excitement accom
panying investigations while the, con
templative Oriental side of me revets 
in the deduction^ nebessary to m ,kc 
clues valuable. That story o f the 
Tartar strain in my ancestry is un
doubtedly true. It explains a lot of 
things in my character.

“ At this moment I’m a- barber—

The newspaper is a poor man’s 
university, says a speaker. Oh yes, 
the editor adds, and some of the sub
scribers seem to be working their 
way.

BOYD M O TO R CO
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal time 
Payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

K ILLIN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302. D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors, Em baim er* 

Y ears o f  E xperience 
120 Main Street R anger

Silvertown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

If It’s Fans we 
have it.

Straight and oscillating fans 
at prices to match every
body’s purse, $4.50 arid up. 
Wei handle everything in 
gas and electric appliances. 

DANSKER GAS k  
ELECTRIC STORE 

117 So. Rusk St.

FRYERS 40
Cents
Each

COME AND GET THEM

DRISKILL POULTRY FARM
“ A Million Laying Hens in 1949”

Ranger Heights Phone 342, Ranger

YOUR AUTOMOBILE
Let us paint it and put on a new 
top. .Phone 265 for  estim ate.

CITY PAINT & TOP SHOP
217 N. Rusk Ranger, Texas

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERSN A 

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

Have you eaten 
SNO-FLAKE 

Bread ?
TULLOS BAKERY 

106 S. Rusk Ranger

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat; 
glass fitting.

203 Hodges & Neal Building 
Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

Let us get your clothes ready 
for th’e Fourth.

B I L L ’ S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Cleaners of delicate fabrics 
Office phone 498 Plant 92

Ranger

When Better 
Batteries Are 

Made, Willard 
Will Make 

Them

Ranger Battery 
and Tire Co.

R A N G E R

W E’RE BUSY
M O V I N G

J. H. Mead

PLUMB
By plumbers who know how 

and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 SovMaraton 

PHSNE 27

OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT

Drive in any time, or phone 
2,3, 'for our wrecker. We 
give quick service at any 
hour1.

Gas— Oil— Free Air
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
On Pine Ranger, Texas

S O C IE T Y  M AID  H O SIE R Y
All silk, chiffon full-fashioned 
Hose with silk contrast colored 
heel, exceptionally good looking. 

The price, $1.95
S. & S. D R Y  GOODS CO. 

R anger, Texas

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
B A R B E R  SHOP 

F or Ladies and Gentlem en
—A hearty welcome awaits you.. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our motto.
—Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement G holson H otel, Ranger

HATS
Cleaned and blocked.

STROTHER THE HATTER 
306 Main, Ranger

/Jkc 1 nr key at
Thanksgiving •

F O R  TH E

S E g V E

QUALITY
canned salmon

/

In old New England, gener
ations ago, originated the custom 
o f serving SALMON and Peas on
the 4th o f July. Today it is the unwritten law "D o w n  East,”  
and in thousands of homes throughout America, to enjoy this 
delicious dish on Independence Day.

Try it
fixed this way:
M i x  w e l l  1 c a n  
D E M IN G ’S Quality 
SALMON, flaked. */2 
cup cracker crumbs, 2 
eggs, well beaten, /i 
cup milk, seasoning to 
taste. Put in greased 
pan and steam one 
h o u r . C o v e r  with 
sauce: 1 cup milk, 1 
tbs . b u t te r ,  1 tbs. 
co rn sta rch , a little 
SALMON liquor, juice 
o f Y2 lemon, season-' 
ing. Center in green 
peas on a warm platter.

DEMING’S Quality SALMON on your table or in your lunch 
basket is a Convenient, ECONOMICAL way to enjoy the finest 
SALMON packed. Your choice of 6 VARIETIES, direct from icy 
North Pacific and Alaska waters. Wholesomely rich, healthful in 
PROTEINS and MINERALS.

Send for the novel 
DEMING booklet.

There's advantage in every Brand that carries the Free, with 50 Prize
famous DEMING (DEMING & GOULD) name. R e c ip e , arranged

5 0  \ Be sure you specify "DEMING’S’’— always! ioTory 'buok!’ °  “ r

\ ___________ _______ ______________ ______ ___________________
\ DEMING & GOULD, 

l \ South Bellingham, Washington:
IV \ Please send me the Novel Denting Salmon Recipe Book.

C S . n « « J ^ y  Address......;............................................................................................... ........ ............ B
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C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We do l.hank our friends fcT their 
kindness during our little dariing’s 
sickness and death, also for the 
beautiful floral offering. We ask 
God to bless each one of you.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Budges 
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Allen, 
and family.

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Duco and Lacquer A u to Enam els

Joe Dennis Auto Works
Ranger, Texas

•1ULY 1ST DANCE
Another good dance at the Modern 

Woodman hall, July 1. Music by 
Ray Judia’s orchestra. Everbody in
vited. Prize to couple for best danc
ing.— Adv.

0— LO D G E N O TICE S
Carl Barnes Post. 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
T h u l s d a y  at 8 
o ’clock in Legion 
Hall, over City 
Hall.

H. 0. POPE,
Post Adjutant.

CORNS
Quickrelieffrompainful 
corns, tender toes and 
pressure o f tight shoes,

D Z  S c h o l l 's
X i n o ' p a d s

At drug
and shoe stores 

everywhere

1— LO ST A N D  FOUND
LOST— Lady’s gold Gruen wrist 
watch and bracelet between posf o f
fice and square. Return to Mrs. W. 
Z. Outward and receive reward. 
LOST— M onday, a rat terrier dog; 
white with few black spots. Finder 
return to 706 Sixth street, Ranger,
for reward.__________________________
IiOST— Man’s black rim glasses in 
black case Thursday night. Reward 
if returned to Valliant’s, Main street. 
Ranger.

3— HELP WANTED— FEMALE
WANTED— Middle-age woman for 
general housekeeping. Phone 224-J, 
121 Bowie street, Ranger. W. T. 
Pitcock.

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

6— b u s i n e s s  c h a n c e s
7 ROOMS and filling station for 
lease or rent, known as the Bank- 
head; reason for selling, leaving city. 
Frank Studer, 601 W. Commerce, 
Eastland.

7— s p e c i a l  n o t i c e s
FOR your health’s sake, drink. Elec
trozone and Purity, electrified and 
distilled water. Ranger Distilled 
Water Co ,'316 S. Hodges st., Ranger. 
Phone 157. ______________________

11— a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent 
at Wier Rooms, R anger.___________
FOR RENT— 2 and 3 room apart
ments. Langston apartments, Ran
ger,

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO.
Ranger

Hagaman Lake lo  
Get Shipment Of 

15,000 Baby Bass
Lake Hagaman, at the Ranger wa

ter works, is due to receive some 15,- 
H00 baby bass, from the fish hatchery 
at Lake Cisco today or tomorrow.

This, together with a shipment for 
Breckenridge are the first baby fish 
to be shipped out of the state fish 
hatchery at Cisco, and represent the 
product of one o'.' the ponds at the 
hatchery which had been stocked with 
25 large bass from Lake Cisco.

The pool was filled about ten we eks 
age and was stocked late in the 
spawning season. It is stated that 
other ponds at the hatchery have 
been equally good production ar.d it 
gives promise of being one of the 
largest hatcheries in the state.

In order tc catch the baby fish, 
the pon.l was drained and the young 
fish were then caught with a net, 
placed in a box with screened sides,

and fresh water was kept running 
through the sides continuously until 
time for loading them in trucks to be 
whisked away to Ranger and Breck- 
enridge, the latter place also receiv
ing several thousand fingerlings.

Comedy is Coming 
To Lamb Theatre

One spirit, three duels, four cap
tive balloons and Raymond Griffith, 
the high hat comedian—

These are the man ingredients of 
‘ ‘Time to Love,”  Paramount’s latest 
comedy which comes to the Lamb 
Theatre tomorrow.

They combine to make one of the 
funniest comedies the theatre has 
shown in months, according to Man
ager Hughes, who pieviewed the pic
ture last night. “ Time to Love”  writ
ten by Alfred Savoir and adapted 
for the screen by Pierre Ceilings, was 
directed by Frank Tuttle, who pro
duced “ Kid Boots”  and a score of

other successes. Both he and Ray
mond Griffith, the star, have out
done themselves in this new release, 
however.

In it, Griffith is a young French
man who falls in love with beautiful 
Countess Elvire. Raymond finds that 
his best friend, Marquis de Daddo, 
loves her too, and he thinks that 
she loves the Marquis. Broken heart
ed, he agrees to be “ killed” in a fake 
duel, but when “ dying”  he discovers 

| that she really loves him. Knowing 
j Elvire and her father believe in 
spiritualism, he comes hack as a 

| spirit. When this deception is ex- 
’ posed and the girl is about to marry 
1 the Marquis, Raymond steals her 
away from the altar In their escape 
they, are accidental*., carried up it, 
a captive balloon which artilleryn.cn 
are using- as a target.

Hunter News

HUNTER, June 30.— Crops are 
looking fine and there will be plenty 
of feed made.

Henry Watlon has two children 
sick with whoopir.g cough.

Christine Ackers who has been sick 
for some time with whooping cough 
is better now.

C. C. Mahon and wife and Mr. 
George Love and family attended the 
church at Alemeda Sunday.

Elaine Hale underwent, an opera
tion Saturday morning.

About 2,100 Americans circled the 
globe in organized cruises last year. 
This does not include those who went 
around the world on itineraries ar
ranged by themselves.

Fish
P R E A C H IN G  A T  C E N T R A L

B A P T IS T  CH U RCH  SU N D A Y

Rev. Hunter from Fort Worth will 
preach Sunday morning and evening 
at Central Baptist church, Ranger.

All members are urged to be pres
ent. The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services.

CITY FISH MARKET
311-313 W ALNUT STREET 

RANGER, PHONE 458
Fresh Catfish Steaks, 25c Lb.

Superior Feeds 
A . J. RATLIFF 

Phone 109

FURNISHED apartment. Nice yard 
for children. 582 W. Ranger.
FURNISHED apartment 
Phone 192, Ranger._____

for rent.

12— WANTED TO BUY
ECOND-HAND furniture bought 
nd sold at the right prices. Main 
treet Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
:., Ranger. Phone 95.______________
f— FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
OR SALE— One set 51 volumes of 
iarvard Classics, brand new. 
Trite box 151, Ranger, for par- 
iculars.

FOR SALE— New beverage bottles. 
50 cents per dozen, Ranger Iron <k 
Metal Co., Hunt and Railroad ave
nue, Ranger.______ _________________ _

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
HALL four room house. Phone 460, 
. Line Transfer. Main and Com- 
erce, Ranger.
8— WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS
E want your peach seed. Do not 
ix Elberta seed with other seed, 
ill at Ratliff & Campbell, on East- 
nd hill. The Crocker Nursery Co., 
ublin, T e x a s .___________ ________
>2— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
RYERS— 40c each. Eggs 20c per 
izen. Hatching eggs, chicks and 
.diets. Driskill Poultry Farm, Ran- 
*r Heights, phone 342, Ranger.

YERS— Fat Barred Rocks, 30c 
ind. C. A. Wilson, Olden.

23— AUTOMOBILES
5TON RINGS (American Ham- 
red) for all make cars and a mil- 
r other auto parts. Auto Salvage 
,, 502 Melvin street, Ranger.
IY put new parts on old cars' 
'e tear ’em up and sell the pieces ’ 
nger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 ? 
Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84.

5UR USED CARS BETTER 
W hy?

Setter new cars come and

CADILLAC AND LA SALLI

TRUE’S PAINT
100% Pure

PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
Ranger, Texas

P eople W h o  W e r e
O n ce G ood  Looking

A heartrending and yet interesting 
thing happened in a downtown store 
when a middle-aged lady got into a 
loud argument with a clerk. “ I know 
what I want,”  she kept saying. “ I 
have tried all these other things, but 
I know from what I saw it do for 
some friends of mine that it is Black 
and White Ointment which gets rid 
of those pimples and blotches. I was 
just as pretty as any girl when I was 
young, but I got careless and now I 
am in the fix you see.”

So many people are now insisting 
on Black and White Skin Soap, to get 
rid of pimples, blotches, eczema, 
rash, tetter, ringworm, “ breaking 
out,”  etc., because they see and hear 
of the thousands of others who now 
know they can depend upon it. And 
they are more economical, too. The 
50c size Ointment contains three 
times as much as the liberal 25c size. 
AH dealers have both the Ointment 
and Soap.—  (Adv.)

E
FRIDAY, 9 TO 10 A. M.

40 inch Solid color

VOILE
All the pretty shades. Regular 39c value, at 3 yards for

Limit 3 yards to customer and none sold to children. 
See This Voile Displayed in Our Window

THE FAIR, Inc.

A n  easy triumph 
of wifehood

Y OU are a wife. You must be a nurse, a home 
decorator, a domestic scientist, a seamstress, a 

laundress, a beauty specialist, a bureau of information, 
a buyer, a baker, a hostess. ,You must be all these pro
fessionals almost every day, yet you must not be tired 
at dinner. It must be a good dinner. You must have 
good news. And you must not only keep up your pro
fessions, but grow wiser in them each day.

Sounds hard, but is it? Not if you use your daily 
university— the advertisements. For here are the best 
safety-firsts; the most beautiful, most lasting draperies 
and home furnishings, and how to arrange them best; 
new food or new delicious ways of preparing and serv
ing known foods; the finest in dress, in cold creams, 
hair washes, manicure methods; news of insurance; 
thrifty buying; happier ways to entertain; something of 
business, literature, art, music— of almost every science 
known.:

The information in advertisements is latest and 
correct. Yet a brief glance is sufficient to give you their 
news. Just a daily reading of the advertisements— and 
there’s an easy triumph of wifehood! In selecting, buy
ing, arranging, using. In keeping fresh for dinner. 
Saving work, saving time, saving money— being wise!

Reading advertisements regularly means
keeping to the fore. Read these,

here, today

Times Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS OF

RANGER TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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OPENING D A Y  OF OUR

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Convinced econom y—wise wom en 

of the great values in Dresses 
Shoes and Hats

IT’S UP TO YOU NOW!
We have the goods. Prices are even lower than you’d 
expect. Buy the things you’ll need for the Fourth. 
You’ll save some real money. Special daily values will 
be offered throughout the sale.

SEE OFFERINGS IN OUR W INDOW

S & H STORE
Exclusive for Ladies

RANGER TEXAS

PRICED FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Reed Pays Visit 
To Ranger Then 

Sees San Angelo
.John A. Reed, brother of Senator 

James A. Reed of Missc-uri, was in 
Ranger this week, conferring with 
Barney Carter, Ranger oil operator, 
and from Ranger went to Ran Angelo

Mr. Reed while in San Angelo 
visited with L. M. Roberts, repre
sentative of G. L. Chrstrom and com- 

I r>any of New York, which is financing 
Barney Carter in the piping of 
natural gas from Coleman to San 
Angelo ana its distribution in that 
city and intervening towns, accord
ing to the San Angelo Daily Stand
ard. Mr, Reed, it is said, was instru
mental in placing Mr. Carter in 
touch with the New York house and 
came tit the Texas oii fields, and 
more especially to Ranger and San 
Angelo, because of his interest in the 
project and West Texas generally.

Mr.. Reed predicts great things, for 
cities provided with the cheap fuel 
that natural gas provides and predicts 
that San Angelo and other cities 
along the line that Mr. Carter will 
lay should sec a great increase in 
population in The next fen years.

He had no comment lo make while, 
in Ranger on the political chances of 
his brother. He said that his brother 
was the politician of the family and 
he the business man. He is interest
ed in a dozen artificial gas plants, 
which supply one third of Iowa’s elec 
trie power, and other public utilitiy 
business which do an annual business 
of around $8,000,000.

The Soviet government of Russia 
has forbidden importations of razor 
blades. If it was lawn mowers that 
would be news.

CO-ED SPORT DRESSES
V e r y  
S p e c i a l  
a t  o n l y

.85
Dainty Frocks in exclusive Co-Ed styles. They’re a new 
lot just received and the price is a special one for Fri
day and Saturday only. Both prints and solid colors in 
washable silks. Stylish short'sleeves make for comfort.

SILK DRESSES
Regular Worth from $19.50 to $22,50, Now

$ 85

Dresses for the Glorious Fourth at a very special price. 
Regular Joseph styles in crepes and georgettes. The 
most we can say about them is— see them. They’re much 
lovelier styles than you'd expect at this price.

H A T S  SN T W O  G R O U P S  A T  
$ 0 9 5  $ 0 9 5

Up to $5.50 Values Up to $7.50 Values
Here are two lots of Hats priced far below their real 
worth. Now every woman can have a new Hat for the 
Fourth. Plenty of becoming styles to select from.

F O O T W E A R  P R I C E S

In the wonderful group of Shoes at $4.95 are styles that 
have been selling for as much as $8.50, while some 
$9.50 values go for $5.95. Pumps, Straps and Ties, in 
light colored kids and satins.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store 

RANGER, TEXAS
*

ant Ads Get Results Send Them in Today

EW K I C K S
For the 4th

;o
Style that stays in after 
many months of hard wear. 
Broad toes and toes not so 
broad. Leathers that retain 
their shape and take a good 
shine. Tan for business 
wear. Black for formal 
wear. You’ll need a pair of 
each.

“ Our Shoes Must Fit”

RANGER SHOE 
COMPANY

Quality— Service— Popular 
Prices

Ranger, Texas

C Jh L L
This special offering of 
ladies’ Shoes and Hats closes 
Saturday, and in these 
groups you’ll surely find the 
one you want at a greatly 
reduced price.

Ladies Hats

$ 2  9 5
$ 3 .9 5  $ 4 .9 5

Ladies Shoes
Many of these are high- 
priced shoes, some as high 
as $16.50 but they’re broken 
lots and wc have them all in 
a group at

$ 4 .9 5
Children’s Shoes

Here’s real savings. They 
have to be seen to be appre
ciated, but they are every 
one a bargain at

$ 1 .9 5
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CONNELLEE FRID AY ONLY
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TODAY ONLY

U

Adolphe Menjou in

SORROWS OF SATAN”

CHIEF OPERATOR IS ALSO
MAYOR AND NEWS EDITOR

Mrs. Fannie Berrier. chief oper
ator for the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company at Flasher, N. D., is 
also mayor of the town. She has 
been active in town affairs for a 
number o f years, having served for 
thirteen years as assistant postmast
er and for six years as editor o f the 
Flasher Hustler, the first newspaper 
published in the southern part of 
the county. She has held the office

of mayor since 1923 and has been 
chief operator of the telephone ex
change since 1920.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Suits F ilsd in D istrict Courts

G. A. Davisson vs. James E. Bor- 
deau c t al.

P. S. Wolfe vs. A. G. Schick et al,
to try title.

Lavena Welch vs. W. C. Welch, 
divorce, injunction,etc.

—— *

LIBERTY - - RANGER
Friday and Saturday

Ut

H i U R  T R I G G E R
BAXTER

Also “ HOUSE WITHOUT A KEY” and COMEDY

It Is great to 
have a clear skin

A clear skin means everything to 
the popularity of men and women. 
You cannot get it with external ap
plications.- If you are unfortunate 
enough to have pimples or skm 
blemishes, in justice to your friends 
and yourself, you should treat the 
source of the trouble. Nature will 
1 lien provide the complexion which 
is so much desired.

Thousands have been enabled to 
free themselves of unsightly, blei l- 
ishes and painful annoyances by 
taking a course of S.S.S.

You owe it to yourself to try S.S.S. 
It helps Nature build up red corpus
cles. It improves the processes by 
which the blood is nourished.

“ I suffered from impure blood — 
was weak, and I had lost so much 
weight I didn’t look natural. I had 
pimples and was also bothered with

a breaking-out that itched terribly. 
I also had boils one after anollier. 
i tried dilferent kinds of remedies, 
but nothing did nte any good until u 
friend advised me to take S.S.S., 
which I did. This was some time 
ago. Now I feel well, and I am get
ting along fine. S.S.S. stopped the 
itching and it cured me of boils. 1 
advise all weak and run-down peo
ple to give S.S.S. a trial. It clears 
up I lie skin and makes you strong 
and tills you with energy.” Mrs. J. W 
Barker. 1337 Walnut Street, Cincin
nati, Ohio.

5.5.5. is made from the fresh roots 
of medicinal herbs and plants, and is 
prepared in a scientific way in a 
mndern laboratory, it is time-tried 
and reliable.

5.5.5. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

LAMB CONNELLEE
Today Only

D.W .G RiFFiT'ri’S
P R O D U C T I O N

AD01PHE MENJOU
AS SATAN

RICARDO CORTEZ 
CAROL DEMPSTER 
LYA de  P U T T 1
B Y  M A R I E  C O  R E E L /PP.F.SF.NTED BVA D O L P H  Z U KO n  * J E S S E  L . L A S K V

Cl param ount p icture

CELEBRATE JULY 4TH
at the

Menjou as a polished, witty, 
elegant, wealthy gentleman of. 
today. And you know how he 
plays such a role!

With “ BILL GRIMES” PROGRESS” 
and PATHE REVIEW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Raym ond Griffith
IN

TIME TO LOVEu

Spend a day with Ray who’s here to say that morning, 
noon or night, it’s always the right TIME TO LOVE!

Come let the master laughster show you a good 
time!

AUTOMOBILE
RACES
WEST TEXAS FAIR 

’ SPEEDWAY
ABILENE 1

Seventh Annual Independence Day 
Meeting the Premier Speed Event of 

the Southwest

A DAY OF THRILLS YOU 
WONT FORGET

$ 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

IN CASH PRIZES
And the Biggest Field o f Starters in 

the History of this Event

Reduced Prices

GENERAL ADMISSION $1,50
Children Half Price

Grandstand Only 25 Cents Additional


